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We jn*t want to VAJ that we 

are closing out our 

Men's Russet Shoes 
For cost or less. We can save 
you from $1 to $2 a pair on 
any price you want to pay 
for Russet Shoes. 

The Spot Cash Shoe Store. 

MILLS & LATHROP, 57 Genesee St. 
QOT4VOAOIB 

Lehigh Valley, 
Henry and 

rrospect 
Office 132 Genesee. 

BEARDSLEY 
i $4.50 

Yard Clark Cor .Wash ing ton 
1ao2inly 

$ 

" Guarine * ? , 

The guaranteed Headache Cure. Made by— 
W I C K E S & S H A W , ^ r ^ ^ , \ * £ h S * 

We sell and recommend for ^ \ W ^ D | P J ^% {% ^ % I 
Dyspeps ia and bad stomach, Isw ■ W ■ E B ■ W V s # %m 

VISIT THE BIG 
Hat and Furnishing Store, 

TO-DAY WT BARGAINS! 
SMITH & LEONARD, 

107 Genesee Street. spSlalm 

G LARSfc> fitted to remedy all d e i e c - uf vtdoo. 
Tbemost complete Optical establishment in 

ibe city. t3W"Tbe only place where ycutlst pre
scription gus«e«. are. ground on the spot whtls 
you waitT -d^AB-AItCE S H E R W O O D , 

apltetf T h e P r a c t i c a l O p t i c i a n . 

All Comforts 
of Home! 

$4.50 Per Barrel. 

S A L I S B U R Y P R I S O N . 

Mx-UUtrlet Alton g Mobrrt L. itrmmmmn* 
Will Writ* if Ul t'.mry. 

A Urge lithograph of a bird's eye view 
of the Confederate prioon pen at Salis
bury, North Carolina, taken ia 1864 i« 
attracting considerable attention in tbe 
show window of Egbert, the clothier ia 
Ueoreiee street. The lithograph is beau
tifully framed and is the property of Ex-
District Attorney Robert L. Drummond, 
a K>ft to him from Mia* Mary A. Spin
ning, one of bis former pupils and now 
a home roitwionary to (he mountain 
whites of North Carolina. 

Miss Spinning; was a pupil of Mr. 
Prumuiond's when he was principal of 
North street school. Sue graduated 
from f lie High school and for a time 
taught in Die public schools of Annum 
until ethe aoeepte i a position as teacher 
and missionary of tbe Laura Sunder
land mission school at Concord, North 
Carolina, a school for tbe mountain 
whites of that wild region. The school 
is uoder the direction of the Women's 
Executive committee of Home Missions 
of the Preahyteriau churoh. Miss Spin
ning paid a visit to Salisbury prison, the 
scene of so much suffering and 
misery, and colle -ted valuable relics 
and material facta all of which 
she turned over to her friend 
and foiiner teacher. She found this work 
a uigantic task a* few traces of the hor
rible prison are left, and tbe present pop
ulation of Salisbury have no recollection 
of what pa6«td during those trying days. 
Only one old darkey seemed to have been 
left to tell tbe tale and his story though 
disconnected is an interesting one. Be 
tells in his original way of the horrors of 

Srison life there, and bow be pitied the 
ortbern boys and used to bring them 

fruit and anything he could find that 
was edible. Hiss Spinning took notes 
of his interview which have been turned 
over to Mr. Drummond. She was one 
of tbe honored ones who. took 
part in the Memorial services 
last Decoration da* and brings relics 
home to her former teacher from the 
scene of tbe prison and the Salisbury, N. 
C. United States National Military cem
etery which was established in 1863. Tbe 
story of the buried dead is yet to be told; 
it is practically unwritten history; 12,115 
iaterments are registered of whioh 90 of 
(he dead were known and 12,025 un
known. 3,000 or more were enlisted but 
never heard from any more. Of the 86 
taken prisoners from tbe l l l th New 

Warranted finest quality. Sold by 
all grocerar 

O R L A N D O L E W I S , 
Jalyi'atai a G C D W M Street. 

GREAT DROP IN 

GROCERIES 

—AND— 

Shoes 
Ai Reasonable Prices 

—Full line of-

SCHOOL SHOES! 
f g f A valnnVtlp prPSAnt. OMVATV 

- A T -

ft 
165 S t a t e S t ree t . 

Call and be convinced of tbe exceedingly 
. - LOW PRICES. 

Prompt Delivery. Telephone 99. 
julyMBom 

W E ~~ 
DO NOT 

every lady purchaser on Satur
day. 

118 Genesjee St, 
(UNDER ADVKRTI81SB. OFFICE.) SMS 

CLAIM 
To sell you goods at half price, 
but what we do claim is that 
we can save you money on 

York regiment made up of men from 
Cayuga and Seneca counties, 41 were 
buried at Salisbury and of the remaining 
number only Jobn Brick, of Kings Ferry, 
and Mr. Drummond are now living. 

Mr. Drummond and his comrades 
were captured at Fort Hayes October 3, 
1864, and were released from imprison
ment March 3, 1865. The story of the 
prison's horrors is yet to be to be told and 
it is with a view to writing its history 
that Mr. Drummond is collecting mate
rial. The graphic pen pictures Mr. 
Drummond has drawn of army life dur
ing the late Civil war is sufficient evi
dence that be is the rigbt man to do the 
work. He is practically the only man 
living who has the facte and figures in 
the history of Salisbury prison. Other 
Cayuga county men who were at 
Salisbury though not at the 
time Mr. Drummond was there 
were Capt. William M. Kirby, 
of the Wheeler Rifles; Mail Carrier Mar
tin S. Webster and George Hoffman, tbe 
artist. Albert D. Richardaou and Juni
us Henri Brown, who were connected 
with tbe New York Tribune /or-years , 
were imprisoned . at Salisbury at Che 
same time with Mr. Drummond. The 
relics from the cemetery at Salisbury 
collected by Miss Spinning, consist of 
wild flowers, a national flag with brok
en staff and sprigs o* evergreens indi
genous to tbe Caroltnas, all taken from 
the cemetery. 

Miss Spinning was warmly received 
by the Southerners at their Decoration 
day celebration. Mr. Drummond values 
very highly the facts and relics 
collected for him and displays them with 
a pardonable pride. 

S E N E C A COUNTY. 

T.St MXfhUnf 4f»t»tttm— Bmrglmr* ml Wmrk 
mi f As #mllt - Wmttrtmm JYmtu. 

SENECA FALLS, Sept. 21.—Tbe Courier 
is oat for electricity and thinks that the 
Board of Trustees is unnecessarily delay
ing the matter of village lighting. - I t 
does not question that gas is cheaper 
than electricity and says that kerosene 
and the old fashioned lantera is still 
cheaper, but adds that none of these are 
"in it" with electricity. Nor does it 
think that the village wishes to go back
ward even to accommodate the esti
mable stockholders of tbe Gas company. 
All this may be true, but many of tbe 
taxpayer; think differently. Tbey 
feel that the village needs an 
all night service, but do not 
think that they can 6tand tbe price asked 
by the Electric company for such ser
vice. And they also think that, if the 
(Jaa company can give the service which 
it claims to be able to give, it should at 
least be given a chanoot—Tho diffuronco 

street, will be ready fur occupancy by 
coll weather. IBiward Nugent's new 
holloa in Williams street, is one of the 
prettiest in town. 

The infant child of Ed. Jarvis died 
Thursday and was buried to-day. Its 
age was 5 mouths. 

Warren Huffman, C. A Oenung and 
two others brought home over 70 pounds 
of flab, irom Seneca river this week. 

CAYUGA B A P T I S T S . 

<tf*n««J Cmmm.-m'imm mflh: f-omtty Jttoclmtlom 
ml Wi,4*pmrt. 

The largest gathering of the Baptist 
association of Cayuga county ever held 
convened with the Baptist church in 
Weedsport on Thursday and Friday of 
this week and the Weedsport people 
showed their generosity and ability in 
the royal manner in which their guests, 
numbering about 400, were entertained. 

The convention was called to order by 
the Rev. G. H. Hubbard. D. D., of Au
burn, on Thursday muruiug at 10 o'clock 
and after devotional services he appoint
ed a nominating committee, who sug
gested as othctTf. Kev. W. L. Swan, 
moderator; Rev. George T. Webb, clerk; 
Kev. D. B. Patterson, assistant clerk; O. 
F. Knapp, corresponding secretary, and 
B. P. Cogswell, treasurer. 

The opening sermon was preached by 
Rev. W. J. Pasko, of Union Spring*, 
from the text, II Tim. 2:15, -Good Sol
diers of Jesus Christ." The sermon was 
a clear, concise and convincing discourse 
on the Christian's life as illustrated by 
,tb« soldier's experience. 

The reports were read from the 22 
Baptist churches in tbe county and they 
showed a healthy growth in general 
though tbe total membership reported 
was 2,237, a falling off of about 37 dur
ing the year. The Rev. LIT. Loyd of 
Hamilton, spoke on "Christian Educa
tion" and strongly urged the duty * of 
assisting young men in .their studies for 
the Christian ministry. ' . 

The Rev. F. G. Reynolds, of Ira, 
opened the afternoon .session with a 
devotional service, after which the 
unexoeoted appearance of Rev. 
F. L. Wilkins, D. D., of Chi
cago in tbe audierjce led to his bein£ 
called to tbe platform and be spoke 
briefly on "Christian Culture" as made 
possible by young people's societies. 

Rev. D. B. Patterson of Skaneateles, 
was then introduced and he preached an 
able and thoughtful sermon from Acts 
1U:2, "Have ye received the Holy Spirit 
since ye believed." He urged tbe need 
of repognizing the office and work of tbe 
Holy* Spirit for Christian life land ser
vice. 

A very pleasing service was tbe intro
duction and welcome of tbe new pastors 
who nswe come into the association dur
ing the year. There were seven- in all 
but one was detained on account of 
sickness and those present were 
Rev. N. W. Wolcott, of Flem
ing, Rev. F . G. Reynolds, 
of Ira. Rev. A. E. Holmes, of Scipio, 
Rev. F. Marvin, of Venice, Rev. James 
Jones, of Victory, dnd Mr. Stiles, of 
South Hannibal. In' welcoming them 
the Rev. A. E. Rogers, of Jordan, deliv
ered a brief address, which was un-
equaled during tbe whole convention for 
point and brillianoy. 

All the missionary activities of tbe de
nomination were ably presented by rep
resentatives in 10 minute speeches. 

In the evening at the Young People's 
session, the Rev. E. E. Gates, of Sennett, 
led a symposium on the work of the Bap
tist Union of America- which was par
ticipated In by"" Rov. F. L. Wil-
kins, D. D., of Chicago, Mr. 
Mayhew." of Auburn, and Misses 
Wauner, 4lcGeer, Irish and Underwood, 
all of the First church of Auburn. 

Yesterday was largely devoted fo busi
ness but the interest was unabated. , A 
committee was appointed to revise the 
constitution and enlarge the rcope of the 
association work se as to give equal con
stitutional rights to all the departments 
of church work. 

The obituary committee, in its report, 
made special mention of" the late Hon. 
John W. O'Brien, who for many years 
was a highly esteemed member. of tbe 
First church of Auburn. 

At the morning session the doctrinal 
sermon was preached by the Rev. Giles 
H. Hubbard, D. D., of Auburn from tbe 
text Heb.V7:9. HeaWy enforced the 
thought of obedience, as a law of growth. 

The Sunday school session was the 
closing meeting of the convention. Ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. A. E. 
Holmes, of Scipio, and Rev. George 
Harrison, of Tbroop, on "Sunday School 
W o r t " 

Tbe Sunday school committee's report 
was lsid on the table, because of the ac
tion already taken looking to tbe enlarge
ment of the association's work. 

Rev. W. L. Swan was appointed to 
preach the opening sermon next year 
and the doctrinal sermon will be 
preached by Rev, E. E. Gates, of Sen
nett. 

An adjournment was reached after 
closing prayer was offered by Rev. W. 
C. Carr, of Weedsport. 

ChrUtlmm Ba4tmmmr Column. 
(Contributed) 

any goods you purchase of us, 
as we manufacture every dol
lars worth of goods we sell. 
A look at the Nobby Suits, 
Overcoats and Pants that we 
have made for Men, Boys and 
Children, for this Fall's*trade, 
will surely induce you to buy. 

We have also an elegant line 
of Hats and Furnishing Goods 
for Men which we can save 
you money on anything that 
you need in that line. 

Kearney Bros, 
32 State St 

in the cost is considerable and many of 
the taxpayers, especially the smaller 
ones, whose burden ia heaviest, feel that 
if their burden can be lessened it should 
be. The Gas company asks for nothing 
fqr wbichaLd.oef.not give an equivalent. 
It does not claim torgive as bright a light 
aTthe electric lamps but it does claim to 
be able to light the streets at a much less 
coat to the village and a consequent sav
ing to the taxpayers. 

Burglars entered the residence of the 
president of the village Thursday night, 
and stole all the edibles they could find, 
besides breaking open his desk. Noth
ing of value was missed from tbe house. 
They went to a bouse a few doors North, 
of Mr. Yawger's, but were frightened 
away by a dog. The- police- force is 
wnolly inadequate to patrol tbe streets of 
Seneca Falls at night, and should be in
creased. If economy i | necessary, it 
should not be all in the police depart
ment. 

The moulders at the Rurnsey, and 
Gould works are laid off for to-day. 

WATERLOO, Sept. 21.—The new M. E. 
church edihoe begins to loom up grandly 
and a great deal of the ornamental work 
has already appeared, demonstrating 
that i t will make a very pretty building. 
The windows are arched over with rough 
finished bricks of a gray color, being a 
relief from tbe red pressed brick of the 
wall. The window seats are of rock 
faced stone. Work has been well carried 
upon tbe walls of the tower wbich has 
now nearly reached tbe belfry, Tbe 
peaks of tbe building are being finished 
up snd the cnapel has already been 
roofed over and enclosed. 

The foundation walls of Joseph "W. 
Chamberlain's house. West Main street, 
are aboutcompleted. The houses of Dr. 
Bachman acd Fred Stswart of North 

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the First M. E. 
churoh will celebrate their anniversary 
Sunday evening. All the societies of tbe 
city are cordially invited to be present. 
A short historical 6ketch of the society 
will be given. The meeting will close 
with a consecration service led by E. 
Sheldon, president of tbe county union. 

t%* B**mr4>r'i Omtlcti. 
One drunk was before Recorder Clark 

this morning. He was sentenced to pay 
a tine of f̂  of go to jail for 10 days. He 
paid tho fine. The man's name was 
Patrick Malane and he was also charged 
with loitering around the fair grounds 
hat this charge waa dismissed. 

Mr*. Kezta WestbrooJc 
Manning, Mich. 

CGmmon Sense Reasoning 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Had Cured 

Others, and It Cured Me. 
" It was niiteen years ago my right leg 

began to swell and pain. Four years ago 
it broke out in three dreadful sores. I 
tried all kinds of salven and liniments bat 
the worse the nores became. 

> I Had t o Walk on C r u t c h e s 
and a greater part of the time was con
fined to my bed. I could not sleep nights 
and my eyes became affected. I have 
worn glasses for over six ye«i-s. Sin^e I 
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and Fills 
two of the worst sore* on my limb have 
healed and the third is almost closed. My 
aore eyes have been benefited as I can see 
to read and write and nlso thread my 
needle for sewir.g without the use of 
glasses. 1 came to use Hood's Sarsapa
rilla by noticing advertisements. I 
reasoned that what has' cured others 

Hood's^-Cures 
would cure mo and it has proved so. 
It is a splendid medicine." Mss . KSZIA 
WBSTBBOOK, Manaing, Michigan. 
u J » ~ ratio cnT* habltnal consttpa-
l i O O a S f l U S tlon. Price. 23c per box. 

J U D G E T E L L E R . 

Ml* Cmmtiimeg En&oru* bp Wmthtmtrton M 4 
Btntcm JUtmtoermlt— ConMtmc* tn C«.v«r«> 
Washington and Seneca county Demo

crats have endorsed Judge Teller for 
candidate for Associate Jndge of the 
Court of Appeals. 

The Washington county convention 
met on Thursday and J. M. Whitman 
offered a resolution endorsing tbe candi
dacy of Judge Teller and the resolution 
was unanimously adopted. 

With these and other assurances, 
Judge Teller's Cayuga county friends 
feel pretty sure that be will be nominat
ed at Syracuse on Tuesday next. 

"The 
con* 

As Been » t H o m e . 
The Moravia Republican says: 

Democratic Senatorial convention 
yened in Auburn Monday and placed in 
nomination for Senator, the Hon. S. 
Edwin Day of this village. Judga Day, 
is, in our opinion the strongest man the 
Democrats could find in their party in 
the district as a candidate for 8enator 
this Fall, and if it were possible to elect 
a Democrat, he would be the man." 

Jit WkrtrmmrU 
The Cayuga Chief says: "The Demo-

ocratic Senatorial convention, composed 
of delegates from Cayuga and Seneca 
counties, nominated Judge S. Edwin 
Day, of Moravia, for senator. It is a 
nomination fit to be made. No man, 
whatever his politics, can deny that 
Judge Day is a gentleman of learning 
and ability, possessing every requisite 
qualification for a law-maker. He has 
been county judge of Cayuga county for 
12 years, during which time he held tbe 
scales of justice with a firm and impar
tial band, winning the reepeot and con
fidence of every member of tbe bar and 
of tbe people of the entire county. The 
Democrats are assuredly making good 
nominations this year. Never in our re
collection have they presented so strong 
and unexceptionable a local ticket as 
now. They have evidently determined 
to deserve success." 

A good man's work shoe, 91.23 and 
nice ladies' shoe at $1.19, at tbe Bargain 
Shoe store, 10 State st. 

for m BmmqmM. 
The congregation of tbe First M. E. 

church is busy arranging for the banquet 
which will take place on Wednesday 
evening next. Tbe committee ih charge 
is making elaborate preparations for the 
occasion and from tbe present outlook 
the banquet promises to bs one of the 
largest affairs of its kind ever held in 
this city. The menu will be an elaborate 
one, everything in season, and served 
after tbe most approved fashion. 

V 0ttfr* Chottm. 
The Lyceum Dramatic club held a 

meeting last evening and elected officers 
for the ensuing season as follows: Presi
dent, P. B. Bh^-ehan; vice president, J. 
E. Rran; secretary. Miss Anna Sullivan; 
treasurer, J. J. Hennoisy; manager, E. 
W. Hubbard. 

D'mvjf Shipment!. 
During the past year Mcintosh, Sey

mour & Co. have shipped to Cincinnati 
65 car loads of engines. Some of the 
pulley blocks on the engines were so 
large that an entire car was used in 
carrying them. . 

•■> JBd/rm**t. 
Judge Hart rendered a judgment in 

City court this morning of $31.45 in 
favor of Edmund Gilbert, the grocer, 
against Leandar P. Bo wen, for tbe rent 
of a house. 

.Women»-& 
and Worn en only 
Are most competent to folly appreciate tho 
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of CcnctraA 
S O A P , and to discover new uses for It daily. 

In tba form of washes, solutions, e t c , for 
distressing Inflammations, irritations, and 
weaknesses of the mucous membrane, It has 
proved most grateful. 

CCTTCI BA.SOAP appeals to tho refin(?<t and 
cultivated everywhere,** *be most effectivo 
Bkin purifying and be.v.ttifyin£soar>,asTrellas 
purest and sweetest for toilet and bath. 

Hold thronthoot th« vnrld. Britith <*.epati T Kcir. 
■ ' I T ft 8o*s, l, K1D( Kiwut-*u. LoaitoB. POT--** 

- Dcco a C O M - Cosr., Sob Prop*, Dotkm, V. a. A. 

N I G H T S C H O O L 
Opens Tuesday , Sep t . 24 , 

AT THE . 

AUBURN; 

AN*D 

School of S H O R T H A N D , 
r g * I n o u r N e w R o o m s , 
over t ho B s e H i v e S tore . 

For quality of instruction ao1 to* success of 
our ffrnclutts's this school W UMxceUel 

tay~C*Jl or writo for p.-ospectus 

J. A. WILLIS, Pres. 

, f 

Who is earliest in the field with the Finest Productions 
of the tailor's art at tue Lowest Prices? 

Who is showing the Best Values in Ilats and Furniahiug 
Goods direct irorn tho manuiaoturers? 

Before answering I must see the New Fall Stock no\r 
shown by 

C. a EGBERT, 
The People's Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, 

7 5 Genesee S t ree t , Auburn , N. Y. 

What !s the Matter With These Prices ? 
Best Green Tea, 50c aud 30c. Best Coli'ee 25c, 

jN 30c,_32c, 35c. Honey, 13c per box, 2 for 25u 

I H. CR0USE, 118 k 120 Mechanic-st 
Periodical tickets received. Telephone 238. 

uiy2»Bly 

thmmtcm Bimch JValtt. 
Mr. Burtis and family have returned 

to the city from their Summer home- at 
Springside. 

Mrs. Gonter, of Rochester, it stopping 
at Lake View. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Peterson re
turned yesterday from a triip to Ruah-
ford. , \ , 
- Rev. H. D. Lei and will preach at Sand 

Beach church next Sunday4rnorning. 
Mr. Leland intends to leave for Roch

ester on Monday next. 

For 
Ladies' 

Only. 
Ladies' 

Shoes 
Exclusively 
Ladies' 

Shoe 
Store,! 

70 Genesee St. 

MANACER W A N T E D . 

Noi-ForfeitaMe and Noa-Csntestaolfi 
A C C I D E N T I M P R A S C K P O L I C I E S . 
Entirely new and-exceedingly popuhr . Liberal 

contract to a reliable man. For terms and par
ticulars, apply to 
C . M T E D S T A T E S CASUALTY C O M P A N Y 

N«as*u a n d L i b e r t y Sis . , S e w Y o r k . 
aepl4M:S 

Lehigh Val ley Coal. 
IT S JUST LIKE THIS. It hasn"t-b#««ni©cheep ' 

in years an1 we h-a*^-!! <>t you to buy no* : 
i-.'s eoin«r up sum and w« i ruv in tee i h i t it won't 
fo ( ' O T S - i t u ' i fair isn't it? Not». rce»riinir tlie 
qual i ty-you »*t it** all ri*ht. Why, If it watm t 
w* wool'! be s^Hlni •nroatblnar eisa: *«»>« bee i 
in ibe buMoesa IODR enough to know t h . t it 's an 
urt'cie of rn^rit ocfy that sella LEHIGH VAL
LEY COAL ia a'l RinriL 

M. S. G O S S , 11 S T A T E S T . 
1 stahlkbed >'8l. julySGair 

At the Osborne House, 
Thursday, Oct. 17. 

J . U . S H O W X B M A N , X . D * 
of ROME. H. T.. who curas by 

| V » V I T A L . l Z A T I O S _ 4 a 
fbrough ftpcciflc medication. No gueittog- at rs> 
nilta, but absolute certainty: over SO yean ' prac
tice. Tbe Doctor will GUARANTEE: A CURE ia 
all Kidney and Liver Trouble*. Diabetes, Uflaot-
matfoo of Bladder. Enlargement of Proatate 
Glands, TroabU in Paaateg Urine, f i ts . FOea. Bt» 
obargea from Ears. UflamtnsUoa of 
and all Female Troubles. 

THE MICROSCOPE. 
Tbe Doctor owns one of the finest MJcroecopea 

ever manufactured and b u made a tboroucs 
study of tbe iastronaent and its uses. 

He REMOVES CANCER WITHOUT PAIS, 
•ometbinc never attempted before by any physV 
cian. 

Paralysis Agltans and Locomotor Ataxia oared-
Tapeworm rumored In two hears. 

WEAKNESS OF MX* 
Quickly, thoroughly and forever cared by a new 
and perfected tcieauflc metuod, which n+rer 
rails unless the caMis-beyondnnman aid. Yoa 
feel improved from the Mart and soon know 
yourself a king among men in body and nusd. 
Ladies wbo have lost tbsir vigor and vitality re
stored to perfect health. 

Read what the medical prof « ■ ton ssys of Dr. 
Sho»ermaa: 

J i" Baker, "Vice President of tbe Wostwi New 
York Medical Society, says! ' I know rr Sho»«r-
mso to be ealneoUy qualltted to trna . •' forms 
of chronic diseases. He w a thorour i a'id con
scientious practitioner, and bis experience ties 
been g rea t In his treatment of flimsies of the 
nervous system be has few equals and his suo-
cem has been mo«t mar teed." 

Dr J H Oxner. of Rome, N Y, says: "I ki*ow of 
no cne man better q-islifled tn treat chronic ^is-
ea*e*i than Dr tSbowerman. Many a lesson ha has 
taught me." 

Toe Editor of tbe Koine Republican says: "Dr 
Showeroian baa performed cures ia snd around 
Home that cannot fail not ontr to awonish tan 
medioal profession, but tbe world a t large." 

JKra Milter of Forestport, writes: "Dr Shower-
man has curo.1 my little boy of 'wetting tbe bed* 
at night, after others failed, and my motbar ' i s 
improving rapidly under his treatment." 

These testimonials can be furnished by tbe 
thousands from your ovtp vicinity. 

A gentleman from Smyrna writes: "I don't 
thiol: any man r w hsd catarrh worse than L 
and in 30 days Dr Sbowerman has caused me t o 
gain ei«ht pounis and I am nearly veil. I 
aider it almost m<raculou*" 

CONSULTATION FREE. K yoa have 
given up as incurable don't despair, but sen Dr. 
bhowermaa and get bis opiaioa. Advtss your In* 
valid fnead to see tbe Doctor. Bemambor tha, 
day and date. JytslyToS 

IP 
Not Forb idden Fru i t ! 

AD it be-»n In tbe gard»n of Eden, Evn would 
ct-rtairily have requested Adam to get the 

Household Xees«*>itlesironi it. We.have in stock 
more leoiptatioag Te* and Coffee Pots at ail 
prices. Copper Bottom Wath Boilers, solid Cop
per Wast Boilers, Dinner Palls, Dish Pans. Wash 
K«sin«. Diopers. Acme Kry Pa as. Agate Ironware 
of air kinds. We w o o l preecn LOW rJUVUB. 
That'4 what we practice. 

G I L L E S P I E 8c CO. , 
No. 131 G E X E S E E S T . sepl te lyS 

C A R P E T S FOR FALL AT 

H. R. WAITS Carpet & Curtain House. 
An immense new stock of the latest Fall Styles in 

Axmins te r , Moquet te , Body Brussel , 
Tapes t ry Brussel and Ingrain Carpets . 

Prices lower than ever. Parties intending to buy Carpets this Fall will do well s» 
call early as the stock is now complete. We continue to sell ' 

O I L C L O T H a t 15c Pe r Yd. S e e New Pa t t e rns . 
t^TNew styles in DRAPERIES and FURNITURE. Prices tbe lowest 

H. R. W A I T S C A R P E T 8c CURTAIN H O U S E . 
7 7 Genesee St . , Auburn, N. Y. 
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